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< DlalBtelMSrd, Very.
After pointing out the objectionable

I features pf th« Appropriation Act to
P»y salary Of members and employees

tliot the 'Legislature, the. Governor ac¬

knowledges that it is, in rrnny respects,
better thau others of its olaas, passed
within the lost few years. The main
advantage it has over them is is the
amount to be raised. ¦ The cost of the
session of 1872-73, bo far as asoer-

rj tainud, was $260,000; of 1873-74,
$215,000; of the present, $150,000.
In examining its provisions, in tho
light of the Constitution, and in mea¬

suring tho sum total tobe raised nuder
it, by the apeoiüo levy for legislative
expenses, it appears to ns to be fatally
defective. It is in the nature of a bill
to raise revenue, and more propvriy
shouid have originated in the House.
It has been distiuotly and decisively
disapproved by one bouse, aud its
passage effected not in the regular
way, but lrom the operation of a mere
rule of the two houses; whereas the

. Constitution requires that "no bill
' shall have tho foroe of law until it
Bhall liave been read three times and
(on (hree.seveial days, in each house,"
ko. The Bum ia smaller, it is true,
than Las been recently appropriated,
aud that ia the ohief merit of the bill;
but what wilt be done about it, when
It is plain that the tux of one mill on
the dollar, levied for legislative ex-
peases, . will not produce more than
$110,060 or $115,000? In the Go¬
vernor's review, there occurs a passage,

.-conveying truth which oannot be too
often repeated:
"There are," he says, "ho far us I

am able to judge, no expenses of the
« General Assembly which are properlycontingent. Every item of legitimate
expenditure is capable of being ascer¬
tained in dollars and cents, aud no oc-
-oasion 'exists for making an appropria¬tion in advance of a knowledge of the
exaot amount needed to meet suoh ex¬
penses."
This wholeeome trutb is disregarded

in the $10,000 item for the contingent
expenses of the Senate. That clause,
like charity, covers a multitude of sine.
Its exaot object is clearly shown in the
apology made for it in the Union-
Herald, of yesterday.

"It is easy enough," says this jour¬nal of easy virtue, "to advocate re¬
trenchment and reform when their
attainment does not in any way inter¬
fere with one'a personal expectations;bnt when, by a reduction of the expenses
to a reasonable limit, the legislator of
the period fiudu himself deprived of
many articles of luxury to which he has
hitherto been accustomed, or of which
bis predecessor has given glowing ac¬
counts or shown tangible evidence,
the public can well appreciate ?tis Jiesi-
fancy before casting his vote in their
interest, and ought, at least, to com-

¦ mend him for his disinterestedness."
Commend bis disinterestedness nod

thank him for not taking more of the
people's hard-earned money, where¬
with, in rivalry of "his predecessor,"
ho may supply himself with "articles
of luxury!" There is snob a thing an

making a virtue of ueuessity, but
"disinterestedness" of this kind is a
virtue marvelously like that of the
manufacturing of wooden hams nod
nutmegs. We have hud enough of it;
mvo uh from it in tho future.

Smoking Oat Promised.
Mr. Beck, tba fearless, honest und

able Representative from Kentucky in
the House of Representatives, lately
made the following soft impeaohmentj
against Attorney-General Williams:

"Again, I assert that the Depart¬
ment of Jnatice has nsed the army of
tho United States for the basest of
purposes. The Attorney-General bus
sent his marahuln and secret-service
tbieveu nil over tho laud.to Alabumu,
Louisiana, South Carolina und else¬
where.for purposes of wrong aud op¬
pression. I repent, it is a department
of injustice instead of a department of
justice. When tho proper time comes,
if I can get an opportunity, I will
make good all 1 have said about the
Attorney-General and his department.
If I am deutud the right here, the
uext House of Representatives will see
to it."

This, it is likely, was not plearaut
reading to the mun whoso landuulet
was paid for out of tho publio fnuds,
upon the name rule that household fur¬
niture bus been supplied to officials of
the South Carolina State Government.
It caused some internal griping, no

doubt, in recalling to his mind how he
ordered troops to bo sent to this Stute
in n timo of the most profound peuoe,
upon the statement of John J. Fatter-
son that violenco and murders wero of
daily nnd nightly occurrence. But bo
will bo protected for a time by a party
which ho has served with suoh blind,
reckless and dishonorable, devotion.
His day will come, however.

Reading matter on every page.
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Gerrjtt Smith is in a great rage bu-
ojiuip Congress don't puss the Oivif
BIAts Bil|| and Tpruts it particularly
nrtfin "the 4)0wards and eoo'uridrolp" in
Indiana who would not tolerate mixed
biaokH»ncVv white schools. "The old
man stands still, looking with amaze-
meat and diBgnst at tbe cbangaof opi¬
nion.,among the white .people of the
North, and declaring against too inti¬
mate fraternization with their colored
"friends." He declares that, unless
the fallen Bepnblicun party rides to its
feet by very speedily passing the (Jivil
Bights Bill, "hell will break loose all
over the laud." On the other huud,
as tbe Richmond Dispatch pithily says,
it has been plainly shown to the Re¬
publican party that if they pass this
biti, "heii win break loose," &o. Whut
ta the poor party to do?

I New IC 1 nil <>r Men.
Wo oertaiuly have a new order of

men in pnblio life, men who know
nothing or but little of those, restraints
of decency and delioaoy, not to say
of principle, which characterized tbe
days before the present generation.
Kellogg telegraphed to President
Grant, a few days ago, to hurry up
the select committee to investigate
Louisiana affairs. But mark his
reason for the request: "I um confi¬
dent that an investigation will vinrii-
cate the policy of your administration,
will strengthen the Republican party,"
dec. The President made no bones of
sending it to tbe Spuuker of the House
of Representatives and to the press.
He appears never to have dreamed,
any more than Kellogg himself, that
the duty expected of the committee
would have been derogatory to its
dignity, and alien to any honorable
view of tbe true purpose of its appoint¬
ment.

,?¦»-»-

Civuj Rights in New Oulkans..
The white people of the Senth have
very frequently been told that the ne¬

groes do not dosiro to mingle with
them upon terms of social equality.
That these as9urauceu are utterly un¬

true, we have constantly had abundant
proof, and from every section of the
country. The latest attempt of the
negroes to force themselves iuto the
society of the whites that has been put
upon record happened in New Orleans
on Monday of last week, and it cam"
about somewhat in this wise: Seine
two weeks prior to tbe trouble, the
School Board issued circulars to the
intermediate schools, directing tbe
principals to prepare and forward, pre¬
vious to the 11th instant, a list of tbe
pupils for examination for admission
to the high school.-*. At no time bad
the prinoipal of the Girls' Upper High
School received any information, of¬
ficial or otherwise, of the purpose of
the uegro women to apply for such ex¬
amination, and the Picayune expressly
avers that "the attempt to introduco
negroes there was iu direct contempt,
not to say violation, of the regulations
established and promulgated by the
School Board. Notwithstanding this,
however, on Monday rooming, nbout
9 o'clock, sixteen negro women ap¬
peared in the sohuol room and applied
for admission as pupils. Thereupon
tbe girlB of the school, as soon us they
saw what was going on, rose iu a body
and protested ugainst such a violation
of propriety, and refused to proceed
with the usual exercises until the mat¬
ter was settled. A written protest was
then prepared and bunded in, where¬
upon the girls withdrew, leaving the
school without a pupil.
Of course, tbe excitement in tin,

oity was great, and, as wus to huvc
been uxpeoted, the attempt to esta¬
blish "mixed schools" resulted iu
failure, public opiuiou being so strong
against it as to force the colored ap¬
plicants for admission iuto the school
to withdraw their pretentious. But
this brief statement does not comprise
all that was done. Before the difficulty
came to an end, it got noised abroad
that the principal of the Upper Girl's
School, Mr. Boothby, hud used lan¬
guage derogatory to the character of
the girls who withdrew from tho
Buhool. For this supposed ofience,
Mr. Boothby was met upon tbe streets
on tho next day by u party of gentle-
men, who laid violent bands upon
him, took him to the school-room nud I
made bim apologize to the assembled
pupils. In addition to this, he was
forced to sign a certificate that he
would do all iu his power to prevent
mixed schools. It appearing, however,
that Mr. Boothby was nut the party
who had used the insulting language, '

further inquiry wus made, and it was
fonnd that Mr. A. E. Adams, nu at-
tachoe of the Republican, was the iudi-
viduul. Thereupon Mr. B. A. Me-
Donough, a friend of several of the
girl), purchased "a goodly cowhide"
and went in senrch of Adams. He jfound htm, and, according to the
Picayune, "seized him by tisc collar
and cuwhided him until he was tired,
and then, turning him loo.se, gave him
a parting lash as bo rapidly retreated,
rubbing his body and giviug buebjsigus of pain ns would induce one to
believe that unless the chairs in the!
Republican office are padded for somo
days to come, they will for bim have
no inducements." Atid that is tho
progress made towards the establish¬
ment of "mixed schools" in Now Or¬
leans. We rather think the institution
will not thrive in thut latitude.

"

Orrr ^AWEW^äubsorib« fdf the
PhOSNIX..dOjO'l b<ilTt|W. - ,ytTDbo "tine weather oontin ued yester«
da>. I ':>..'
the "fiend" with I be tin born bat

crept oat. 9 jTrans:sr.t s^TCtt>5«u«SSti' äüu SG-
tioeB must be paid for ia advauoe.
The Post Office will be open thiB

afternoon,-from d.io 6 o'clock.
Rev. D. B. Clayton will preach in

IrwinVj H«U, Sunday, at 3 o'clock
P. M.
Tho storm of last week sent nume¬

rous sou birds into the interior. Jo
thin city numbers of them wme seen.

.'Cake wulks" are having a rnu of
unprecedented popularity among the
oolorod poople just now.
The Rt. Rev. Bishop Lynch will

preneh at St. Peter's (Catholic) Church
on Sunday, the 27th, at 10}^ A. M.
At lOJv, this morning, thure will be

divine service in the Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
Card cases, poriemonairs, albums,

etc., in great variety, at £. R. Stokes'
book bindery and blank book manu¬

factory.
In order to have a full enjoyment of

the Christmas holidays, the Phoenix
will not appear again until Tuesday.
All hands want a frolic.
General Jobu S. Preston is also iu

the city and its welcome guest. We
hopo to see these geutlemen return to
reside with us some day.
Neighbor Suegers will accept our

thanks for bis pleasant reminder of
the Christmas holidays, lie, like the
PnxENix, believes in keeping up the
festivities of this delightful season.
' Mrs. John S. Soott, an aged and
highly respected reeideut of Columbia
for many years, departed this life yes¬
terday. Her remains will be interred
iu the Presbyterian burial ground.
The members of the Legislature

were paid $300 each.half the salary
for the term.on Tuesday night and
Wednesday. About 350,000 was dis¬
bursed by Treasurer Gardozo.

If you really desire a good picture,
call at RecLiiug's photograph gallery.
Those who have never had a good
picture, would do well to cull. Satis¬
faction guarauteed, or no money asked.
For headache, deranged stomach,

sickness, indigestiou, over-eating or

drinking, nothing butter than Hei-
nitsh's blood and liver pills. Christ¬
mas indulgence will oft-times beget
just such complaints.
Robbers raided on the premises of

Mr. A. Civil, corner of Richardson and
Lumber streets, Wednesday night, and
.»heu he went to inquire into the mut¬
ter, they fired upon him, causing him
to beat a hasty retreat.
On the first day of the new yeur iu

Germany quarrels and estrangements
between friends aud relatives are all
forgotton and forgiven. Let us try it
here, just to sou how muoh good it
would do.

Visitors. .Wo were pleased to meet,
yesterday, our distinguished medical
friend, Dr. John T. Darby, just ar¬
rived from New York oity. He is on
a visit here to his family and friends,
and is iu tbo enjoyment of lino health,
and keeps bis muni buoyant spirits.
A good way to break oil drinkiug

liquor in, every time you take a drink
drop a shot in the glass, and us the
glass (ills up, your driuks grow «maller,
until you drop the use of liquor en¬

tirely. Mustnrd-seed shot won't do.
however.
Aud wbon that strange gentleman

had finished gettiug up, ufter having
fallen down over u dog ou Assembly
street, yesterday afternoon, he de¬
livered an oration, which, for forvor of
language and zeal of delivery, has not
been equaled iu this city since the first
dog was u pup.
Mr. Tbos. A. Oikshott, who has for

a loug timo beer, in charge of the con¬
struction of tbo new United States
Court IIouso aud Post Gfllcc in this
oity, us supervisor, bus been appointed
as a general inspector of suoh work,
aud lias left for Sau Francisco, whore
bis tirot duty will be performed.
Caoutchouc is u wonderful freak of

nature. Ho seems u perfect horse of
good stuck, with liuo points, und both
intelligent and uffectionate, but de¬
prived of tho usual covering of hair.
So far us kuown, he is the only one of
his ruco which is Ihas neglected or dis¬
tinguished, us tho case mny bo. lie
is a curiosisy, and weii worth a visit.
"~"j.u tbo church calendar, this week is
rich with holy days. Monday was St.
Thomas' Day, Thursday was St. Ste¬
phen's Day, to day is Christmas Da}',
and Saturday Holy Innocent's Day.
Whilo sincuro Christians delight to
commemorate tho lives of the holy
men of old, tbo outside world will
con liuo thomsolres morn particularly
to tho celebration of Christmas.

ÖBRXtfTVAB.I« upon oh, and pro»
mtsee, thanks to tbe Mayor, to be at
least quiet and orderly. What «ball
we say of tho great Christian festival,
that baa not been already better iaid?
It comes bat ones a .your, and that is
something. It brings good cheer, and
that is more. With u Uxed purpose to
make tbe most of it ourselves, we com-
mend vine holiday to tho attention of
onr readers and friends. Don't forget
it. It is to day, the 25th December.
As you enjoy it, improve the opportu¬
nity it brings of doing good. This
good exists in a thousand form-, uo-
cessibie to all who really wish to grasp
them. Good words, good deeds, good
thoughts, good resolutions! All can
be ouinpas-red to day, and no better
day can be found iu ail the calendar.
It may fade, but its record wdl lu-.t.
May it bo as pure, with us all, us it
will certainly be enduriug.
"Swoet da> 1 so cool, so calm, so bright,Tho bridal of the o.trth and sk>:
Sweet dews shall weep thy fill to nighr,For thou must die.
Only sweet and virtuous soul

Like soason'd timber, never g:v '.a.
But when tbe whole world turns to coal.
Then chiefly livus."

Wno is Kuis KniSOLE?.This is the i
all-important question, nud we shall
eudeavor to answer:

Here, Kitty, aud Eddy, and baby
and all,

I'll aus wer your questions as well us
I can;

"Did ever I sue him, this cuuaiug old
Kris?

Aud is ha a spirit? or he a man?"
Well.both; he's a spirit of kiudness

and love.
And all of the children ho claims as

Ins own; i
Aud thou he's it tUAU and he's alwaya

the same, j
Aud lives in the country as Wfdl as

in town.

Sometimes in the dark woods he goes, |
far away

Where trees slug at night in the cold
winter wind;

Again ue'n a sailor, far oil'on the mm, j
But never forgets all his frieuds left

behind.
You think it's so fuuuy he knows what

you wan!;
There's much iu this world that a jchild cannot see;

He has a queer way that you hardlywould guess
Of learning.thit's asking some jgood friend like me.

He has, it is true, a most joliy red jnose,
But that comes from frost, aud it's !

always tbe .-»atne.
He never forgets.and I hope never

will-
To call every yeur with his gay little.

team.
And is he so old? Yes, my Birdie,

that's true;
He's nearly 2,000, a wideawake

chap.
And scarcely or never.he's use to it

now.
Is jolly Kris Kringle oaught takings

nap. i

Aud what does he eat? did you ask me
just now?

Why, darling, he lives ou the love
Of his friends.

And all the kind actions that follow bin
track,

From old and from young, for tbe
gifts that he sends.

Well, now, as it's time ihe old fellow
should come,

Let's all take n kiss and then, re¬
member, to bed;

For jolly Old Kriss h.is so tnnch he
must do.

Aüd while you are waking he won't
show his head.

There! np to your nests, little birdies,
away;

Good-night! aud sweet dreams till,
the bright Christmas morn;

Aud then may j*our hearts, like your
stockings, be full

Of the spirit of love thut on Christ¬
mas was born.j

j{ The Ni:\v Püstaue Law..On the.
first of January, 1875. the new postage
law.requiring pre-payment at the
ollice of publication for nil papers seut
outside cd' the County.goes into
efi'ect. Resident* of Kiohland County
receive their papers free of postage,

j Subscribers to the Daily PnrENix w'll,
therefore, enclose the postage with
their subscript ion, which will be as

follows: ( )ue year, 50 cents: sis
months, 20 cents; three mouths, 15

jeeuls; one month, 10 cents. Tu-
weeki.y, one year, 3tJ cents; six

I months, 15 cents; three mouths, 10
'cent". Weekly GlkAnek, one yeur.
20 cents; six mouths, 10 cent.-; three

j mouths, 5 cents. Where the postage
is not sent wiih the subscription, the'
time will be shortened to that extent,

j The new rates of postage uro less than
j half of the tdd.
I

»d a i ii A it itas« e Ai r.st..».. Borthen
mail opens 6.80 A. M.f !1 1\ M.; closes'
11 A. M.,6 P. M. Oliarleston opens y
A. M., 5.;i0 P. M.;oloMCfc& A. M.,G P.
M. Western opone ü A. M., 1 P.
M.; -loses (>, 1.80 P. M. Greenville
opens ß.lü P, M.; closes (J A. M. Wil-

I miugtou opens 4 P, M.; closes 10.30
A.M. On Sunday open from 2.80to
I*.80 P. M.

New Mtjsio..Messrs. Lodden £
Baten, the well-known publishers, of
SavauQah/Gs,; have furnished us with
several copies of their latest issues:
"Johnston Light 'Infantry '^larcb,"
dedicated to Mrs. Joseph £. Johnston,
by J. F. H. Blois. "Promeuade Ball
March," by R. R. Fronch. "The Got-
tage Maid.My Flora Gray," words by
James Goggau; oiuaio by Wm. Kep-
pier. This lirm keep all kiuds of music
and musical instruments, and will at¬
tend promptly to orders.

While two colored men, (who wer.-)
on their way borne from Columbia,)
were camping near the premises of
Mr. James Dent, ou Weduesduy night,
they were attacked by colored robbers,
aud one of them severely bunten; the
second jumped iuto the wagon, se¬
cured Iiis gun, (which, unfortunately,
wan loaded with small shot,) uud fired
both barrels iuto one of them, who
run oil', apparently badly wounded, as
he was tracked by blood ail the way to
the city. The h*rd times aud tbo in-
diposition of certaiu parties to earn
their bread by th«* . eat of their
brows, are the principal oases of
these repeated robberies.

By instruotions from the Postmaster-
General, a detailed statement of the
different classes of mail which origi¬
nates in the Columbia post oflice is
required to be furnished for the month
of December. Tbo following, from
the 15th of December to tbc 21st, in¬
clusive, is the result:

8.7Ü7 letters, weighing löü pounds;
4,021 newspaper packages, containing
one or more, 1,111 pounds; 1,325
pu mphl.it -) and angdziues, weighing
287 pounds; 530 unsealed circulars, 3
pounds; li books und book manu

scripts, 15 pouuds; 2G samples of mer¬
chandise, 10 pounds; 8 packages of
seed, 3 pouuds; 51 parcels of cloth, 4
pouuds.

PlIQXSIXIAXA..How prone men are
to shirk their legitimate business.
The rays of happiness, like those of

light, are colorless when unbroken.
They who havu true light iu them¬

selves seldom become satellites.
Deeds are fruits, but words are ouly

leaved.
Why is a side-saddle like a four-

quart jug? Because it holds a gall-on.
Pluck aud patieuce area strong lirm

iu transacting the dailv business of
life.
The charily that begins at home

isu't the kind that "covers a multitude
of sins."
Cause and effect.embroidered

shoes are comiog iu and long skirts
are got ug out.
The best protection against other

people's ill-manners are one's own
good rmmners

Mirk the upright man; the man
who falls down generally marks him¬
self.

If choked, get upon your all-fours
and cough; aud when you wuut to
cough, get upon your all-fours und
choke.
"The houeymoon is well euougb,"said a prudent belle, "but what I want

to see beyond that is the promise of a
tine harvest moon."

Buy your Christmas cigars from Co¬
lumbia Hotel Cigar .Store.
Säur kraut, of best quality, for sale

al Lörick & Lowrnuco's.
Largest selection of imported cigars

at the Columbia Hotel Cigar Store.
Crackers.eating and tire.can be

obtained at Hardy Solomon's grocery.
Go tu Fine's saloon to get the tinost(

oysters iu town.
Anything aud everything iu the gro¬

cery line at Hardy Solomon's.
Choice brands of champagne and

other wines at Hardy Solomon's.
Palmetto Hue cut tobacco is the best

in the city, and can bu procured ouly
at the Indian Squaw Cigir Store.

Best imported Partagus, eight for
one dollar, at Columbia Hotel Cigar
Store.
Promptness and ultentiou nrc the

rules :;t Hardy Solomon's grocery es¬
tablishment.
Lörick & Lowrance, near Phoenix

office, keep the bo6t of groceries,
wines, liquors, etc.

If you want Christmas groceries, go
to Hardy Solomon's family grocery,
Columbia Hotel Row.
Brandy fruits, preserve?, jellies,

jams, etc., at Hardy Solomon's gro¬
cery.

(live Hardy Solomon a trial, if yon
want anything i:i the grocery Hue.
ilii !-ti>.::; ib fresh.

Notices in the local column are

charged for at the rate oi liitecn cents
a line, for uiue ituos or more. Less
than that space, SI. AH local refer¬
ence to advertisements charged for.
Old lype uietul, at 25 cents a pound,

can be obtained at the PuiESix office,
for small quantities; 20 cents by the
100 pounds.delivered at the depot.
Jou printing of every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, turued out, at short nolice,
from PmENlX oflice. Try us.

"Woo fa Grantt'^Mlw the Detroit
Free Press, "tbat he should receive aßlarger salary and greater perquisites
than Washington, Jefferson, Jackson
or Lincoln?" Ob, he's nobody par¬
ticular. Tbe old fogios to whom you
refer were President for tbe honor of
tbe position, aud not for tbe money
tbe ofilee paid. Grant would ratber
be tbo town marshal of Shirtailbend
with a salary of 350,000 n year, than
Pretddent with a salary of half the
amount.

Livr of New Advehtisements.
Meeting Myrtle Lodge.
Meeting Typographical Union.
D. G. Peirotto & Sons.Auction.
O. Dit8on & Co..Musical Gifts.
W. D. Starling & Co.. Notice. ,

Hotel ArutivALS, Deoembek 24..
G M Harnian, Lexington; H A Lörick,
Charleston; J A Lavai, oily; John
Hallmun, N C; J P Humbert, Laurent;D McCliuob, Pa; Ownn Alderman, WL Bawl, Lexington; W H Kaiioweil,
city.
Mansion House.S L Hamiter, Chas

Kiugsley, Cedar Greek; T D Parker, S
M Pratt, La; T Jobnfell.

A Valuable AIedioal Tbkatise..
Hostetter's United States Almanao for
1875 for distribution, gratis, through¬
out the Uuited States and all civilized
countries of the Western hemisphere,
will bo published about tbe first of
Jauuarj, iu the English, German,
Freuch, Norwegian, Welsh, Swedish,
Holland, Bohemian and Spanish lan¬
guages, and ull who wish to understand
the true philosophy of health should
read und ponder the valuable sugges-tioua it contains. In addition to an
admirable medical treatise on tbe
causes, prevention and cure of a great
variety of diseases, it embraces a large
amount of information interesting to
the merchant, the meohanic, the
miner, the farmer, tbe planter aud tbe
professional man; and the calculations
have beeu made for suoh meridians
aud latitudes as are most suitable for
a correct und comprehensive National
Calendar.
The nature, uses and extraordinary

sanitary efieets of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the staple touio and alterative
of more thuu half the Christian world,
are fully set forth iu its pages, which
are also interspersed with piutorial il¬
lustrations, valuable recipes for the
household and farm, humorous anec¬
dotes, aud other instructive and am us
iug reading matter, original and se¬
lected. Among the Annuals to appearwith the opening of the year, this will
be oue of the most useful, and muy be
had for the asking. The proprietors,Messrs. Hostetter A Smith, Pittsburgh,Pa., on reoeipt of a two cent stamp,will forward a copy by mail U> any
person wbu cannot procure one in bis
neighborhood. The Bitters are sold
in every city, town and village, and
aro extensively used throughout the
entire civilized world. Dec 25f3^1
The uovelty of Charleston, S. C,for the next few weeks is the great re¬

duction iu our prices of all kinds of
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oil Clothe, etc.,
at the popular house of Furabgott A'
Co., who, it is koowu, keep tbe largestand best selected stock of above-named
goods at the lowest possible prices.
Country orders eutrusted to them are
filled with the greatest care and dis¬
patch. If goods are not satisfactory,
money will be returned. Samples sent
on application. Bemit per Express or
Post Office Order, or goods will be
seut C. O. D. All retail orders over
SID will be sent free of charge. N 29f
People will get married, and most

of us do not have but one ohance, so
do it up iu stylo. Moreover, it is a
poor compliment to your friends to
invite them to your wedding with a
sbubby invitation. The invitation is
your bow; it introduces the life of the
new couple, and should be in the best
style. Walker, Evaus it Cogswell,Charleston, S. C, huve all the finest
styles of paper, cards, Ac, aud exe¬
cute tbe work iu the highest style of
the art. Send to them for sample?and pi ices. N 20t

Schenck's Mandrake Pills will be
found to possess those qualities neces¬
sary to tbe total eradication of all bi¬
lious attacks, prompt to start the se¬
cretions cf tho liver, aud give a healthytone to the entire system. Indeed, it
is no ordinary discovery iu medical
science to have mveuted a remedy for
these stubborn complaints, which de¬
velop all tho results produced by a
heretofore free use of calomel, a mine¬
ral justly dreaded by mankind, und ac¬
knowledged to bo destructive iu the
extreme to the human system. Tbat
the properties of certain vegetables
comprise ull the virtues of calomel,
without its injurious tendencies, is now
au admitted fact, rendered indisputa¬
ble by scientific researches; and those
who use the Mandrake Pills will be
fully satisfied that the best modicines
are those provided by nature in tho
common herbs and roots of tbe fields.
These pills open tho bowels aud correct
all bilious derangements without sali¬
vation or tiny of the injurious efieets
of calomel or other poisons. The se¬
cretion of biie is promoted by these
pills, us will bo seen by the altered
color of the stools, and disappearingof the sallow complexion und cleausing
of the tongue. Ample directions for
use accouipuuy each box of pills. Pre¬
pared only by J. H. Scheuch & Son,
at their principal oftioe, corner Sixth
aud Arch streets, Philadelphia, and
for sale by all druggists ami dealers.
Price 23 cents per box. DecOf 13
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How t© be contented.look at the
hole iu Jones' coat sleeve, and then nt
the neat patch on your own.


